
32 Addison Street, Wetherill Park, NSW 2164
House For Sale
Wednesday, 29 November 2023

32 Addison Street, Wetherill Park, NSW 2164

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 578 m2 Type: House

Blaz Dejanovic Jamal Khaled

0466944669

https://realsearch.com.au/32-addison-street-wetherill-park-nsw-2164
https://realsearch.com.au/blaz-dejanovic-real-estate-agent-from-blaze-real-estate-wetherill-park-2
https://realsearch.com.au/jamal-khaled-real-estate-agent-from-blaze-real-estate-wetherill-park-2


Auction

In-Room Auction Wed 20th December Doltone House | Club MarconiWelcome to 32 Addison Street, Wetherill Park! This

stunning 4-bedroom, 2-bathroom and double car garage house is one not to be missed and is sure to impress. With a

spacious interior and modern design, this property offers the perfect blend of comfort, style and tranquillity.As you enter

the house, you'll be greeted by a well-designed floor plan that maximizes space and functionality. The living room is the

perfect spot to relax and unwind, with ample natural light streaming in through large windows. The adjacent dining room

provides a great space for family meals and entertaining guests.The kitchen features only of high-quality appliances,

ample storage space, and a stylish design. The bedrooms in this property are generously sized and offer plenty of storage

space. The master bedroom features a massive walk-in robe equipped with an ensuite bathroom, providing a private

retreat for the homeowners.Outside, you'll find a beautifully landscaped lawn and garden, perfect for outdoor activities

and gatherings. The double garage provides secure parking for two vehicles with an additional drive-thru garage, offering

convenience and peace of mind.Located in a desirable neighbourhood, this property is close to schools, parks, shops, and

public transport options. With easy access to major roads, commuting to the city or other areas is a breeze.Featuring;-

Four bedrooms with built-ins and master with Walk-in robe and ensuite- Two spacious bathrooms coupled with ample

storage spaces- Double car garage with drive thru access- Multiple living spaces featuring separate lounge, living, and

dining areas- Stainless-steel high-quality kitchen appliances equipped with gas cooktops and oven- Large covered

outdoor alfresco area great for all seasons- Ducted A/C throughout- Well-manicured gardens- Safety shutters

throughout- Close to all amenities and walking distance to Stocklands Wetherill Park and T-way- Gas and NBN

connectivity to the homePerfectly suited for: The growing family looking to buy and live in a highly desirable suburb that

offers all the amenities a family would require.


